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Wheat growers, partners highlight importance of CSRS
to Biden Administration

PNWA member Washington Association of Wheat Growers gathered 120 signatures
from national, regional and state organizations; companies; and ports on a letter to
the Biden Administration, highlighting the importance of the Columbia-Snake River
System for U.S. agriculture.

Both the Administration and Congress continue to face increasing pressure to breach
the lower Snake River Dams, which would eliminate the ability to barge agricultural
commodities to ports in the Pacific Northwest.
 
There have long been calls to breach the dams in an attempt to improve salmon
populations in the region, but recent announcements from the Biden Administration,
as well as Senator Murray (D-WA) and Governor Inslee (D-WA) , indicate the issue is
picking up steam in DC.

As PNWA continues its own advocacy efforts to Congress and federal agencies, we
appreciate the work of PNWA members like the Washington Association of Wheat
Growers to educate the Administration and other key partners about the vital role our
rivers and dams play in our regional and national economy.

U.S., Canada to hold 11th round of Columbia River Treaty
negotiations

http://www.pnwa.net/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001flUvZOn12PdxkRpdxqxC0bBBmJ9fwyx--6BvxrPL1yoYdmoGdTYIwZNnZgaa6cl2j1RWcPuwY3XsiSzikxo1stYCNw_J90ZtAJDZMAFeyxCHuB0UBvvZBKxd67LLngiBEWvBVMZ-NFI=&c=K5sa-d-5V4ljWMmyKfDzvHlGngwIO8Ar4yXJznqnBkSd3yxpgKCf5w==&ch=4vDuN48L73sl08EEqNAvnSVMSO0tGz13XAw1zmskTlqkErYNaC8iLQ==
https://files.constantcontact.com/9a08bcf9001/c2048868-e7fc-42e7-9aed-e1c0c43a9387.pdf
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001flUvZOn12PdxkRpdxqxC0bBBmJ9fwyx--6BvxrPL1yoYdmoGdTYIwZNnZgaa6cl2uFx4DJE_1tu574GRThlSzorNz6019TeI2SdB8ZiIZVoioqepUr4wHOIYXVi_f77hVdrbgDzQjxF9PicdJSqoUViup41NVe5VdHs7ddHkoIR1vo3pdwUhmtzg7FOTK_A7F7MW-OZtb4tpvKBKrw29BFN2j-yLh7V1FlCcCn9Dk3vlfp1pDDaN_No8qtQa3dSV4IRduLa9LlPvhNl3ALLOqw==&c=K5sa-d-5V4ljWMmyKfDzvHlGngwIO8Ar4yXJznqnBkSd3yxpgKCf5w==&ch=4vDuN48L73sl08EEqNAvnSVMSO0tGz13XAw1zmskTlqkErYNaC8iLQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001flUvZOn12PdxkRpdxqxC0bBBmJ9fwyx--6BvxrPL1yoYdmoGdTYIwZNnZgaa6cl21k5tRapZifPbKK8GnB4ABbSpiAfRi_MrMzhV39Y0bkF7_ks3lpO8whgOigyFE8Xhh3e3AdOTG7mg9HPosNWxfgNBe-btqpnPvfIlcbpjBGTZW1ITl0oQEXjZLUfIY1bRxqArpwPOD4H2eSC9Nu-uCc3STb1Z93-C8rRubQIiZd5DJCpAjJuN58uIu3udYkw_lxXmhECIlFk8-V_Dd8tljvUeMNKwyMd9&c=K5sa-d-5V4ljWMmyKfDzvHlGngwIO8Ar4yXJznqnBkSd3yxpgKCf5w==&ch=4vDuN48L73sl08EEqNAvnSVMSO0tGz13XAw1zmskTlqkErYNaC8iLQ==


The United States and Canada will hold
the eleventh round of negotiations to
modernize the Columbia River Treaty
regime on December 9, 2021. 

The United States and Canada began
negotiations in May 2018. The tenth
round took place on June 29-30, 2020. 

The United States’ key objectives include
continued, careful management of flood
risk; ensuring a reliable and economical
power supply; and improving the
ecosystem. 

U.S. negotiators continue to use the U.S. Entity Regional Recommendation for the
Future of the Columbia River Treaty after 2024 as a useful guide during the
negotiations.

When it comes to the CRT, PNWA has been the maritime leader for the Northwest,
ensuring that U.S. decision makers are aware of the critical national importance of
navigation on the Columbia River. Throughout the development of the 2013 Regional
Recommendation, PNWA’s members participated in meetings with the U.S. Entity.
PNWA staff and leadership also testified twice before Congress to ensure that
navigation perspectives were considered. PNWA continues to advocate for a U.S.
negotiating position that:

Protects the reliability, efficiency and safety of the inland and deep draft federal
navigation system on the Columbia River, which currently provides important
economic benefits to both the Unites States and Canada
Acknowledges significant existing U.S. programs that support healthy ecosystem
function
Recognizes irrigated agriculture for the value it brings to the regional and
national economy, and its reliance on the Columbia River for its viability
Ensures equitable distribution of power benefits between the two nations

Our association maintains close contact with the U.S. State Department and other
federal agencies as well as the Northwest Congressional delegation on this issue.  

For further information, please visit:  https://www.state.gov/columbia-river-treaty/.

Corps hosts Chittenden Locks tour for PNWA
and Congressional staffers

Thank you to our partners at the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers' Seattle District for
hosting a tour of the maintenance work being done at the Chittenden Locks. These
locks are also alternately known as the Ballard Locks or the Lake Washington Ship
Canal. PNWA staff, members and Congressional staff had the opportunity to view the
locks in a de-watered state, and also tour the supporting infrastructure.
 
The Chittenden Locks are critical to the region’s navigation and economy, and are part
of PNWA’s highest navigation priorities . Learn more about them

https://www.bpa.gov/Projects/Initiatives/crt/CRT-Regional-Recommendation-eFINAL.pdf
https://www.pnwa.net/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/Columbia-River-Treaty.pdf
https://www.state.gov/columbia-river-treaty/
https://www.pnwa.net/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/PNWA-Supported-Corps-Projects.pdf


here: https://www.nws.usace.army.mil/Missions/Civil-Works/Locks-and-
Dams/Chittenden-Locks/

https://www.nws.usace.army.mil/Missions/Civil-Works/Locks-and-Dams/Chittenden-Locks/


EPA seeks Columbia Basin toxics reduction grant applications

The U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency is issuing two Requests for
Applications to improve water quality in
the Lower Columbia River Estuary and/or
the Middle and Upper Columbia River
Basin through specific actions to reduce
toxics, increase toxics monitoring,
and/or increase public education and
outreach on pollution prevention to
reduce toxics.
 
The Columbia River Basin Restoration Program will assist tribal, state, and local
governments; nongovernmental entities, and others as they implement the Columbia
River Basin Toxics Reduction Action Plan and the Lower Columbia Estuary Partnership
Comprehensive Conservation and Management Plan and conduct activities to support
EPA national goals for the Columbia River Basin. 

PNWA was a leader in supporting authorization of this program , joining with tribal
and environmental groups for years to advocate for this effort. The Program was
finally authorized in 2016, and PNWA continues to support funding to ensure grants
can be provided to entities in the region supporting critical clean-up activities in the
Basin.
 
Eligible projects must address at least one of the following project categories:
 

https://www.epa.gov/columbiariver/columbia-river-basin-toxics-reduction-action-plan
https://www.estuarypartnership.org/who-we-are/our-management-plan
https://files.constantcontact.com/9a08bcf9001/d9b96fa5-89ce-4206-848f-7197903ff75d.pdf


Eliminating or reducing pollution
Cleaning up contaminated sites
Improving water quality
Monitoring to evaluate trends
Reducing runoff
Protecting habitat
Promoting citizen engagement or knowledge

 
Priority for funding will be given to projects which are consistent with federal fiscal
years 2021 and 2022 funding priorities as described in the RFA. 
 
EPA is offering two informational webinars on Dec. 1 and Dec. 14, 2021 for potential
applicants to learn more about the Columbia River Basin Restoration Program and the
grant application process. During the webinar, EPA will highlight any changes to the
program, review eligibility criteria, funding limits and mandatory cost share
requirements. Participants will have the opportunity to ask questions. Pre-registration
is not required.
 

Wednesday, December 1, 9-10:30 a.m. (Pacific) Join 12/1 webinar on your
computer or mobile app (Microsoft Teams)
Wednesday, December 14, 9:30-11 a.m. (Pacific) (link will be provided, please
check website)

 
More information about this funding opportunity and the informational webinars can
be found at EPA’s Columbia River Basin Website .

Applications must be submitted electronically by Tuesday, February 8, 2022 11:59 pm
(Eastern) through www.grants.gov by following the instructions in the RFA. PNWA
strongly encourages our members and partners to apply for this important funding.
 
More information:  ColumbiaRiverBasinGrant@epa.gov

Interstate Bridge Replacement Program survey now live

Your feedback on the Interstate Bridge Replacement
program matters! Combined with stakeholder input,
data and technical analysis, your feedback will
contribute to identifying a new multimodal bridge
replacement solution that meets the transportation
needs of the region – now and for future
generations.
 
If you haven’t already visited the online open house,
take a few minutes and learn about the program and
the process for identifying a multimodal design
solution in the spring of 2022. The full list of design
options being studied and the descriptions are
available on the IBR webpage.

This survey contains 27 questions, and may take between 10 and 20 minutes to
complete. Take the survey here .

PNWA Government Relations Director Dena Horton is a member of the program's

https://teams.microsoft.com/dl/launcher/launcher.html?url=%2F_%23%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%3Ameeting_YWJhMWFjMzctOTMzZS00M2FhLWJhMmMtMmU2MWNlMDljMmE0%40thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%252288b378b3-6748-4867-acf9-76aacbeca6a7%2522%252c%2522Oid%2522%253a%25225088afa9-2ef4-43a9-bca2-468b38f39eee%2522%257d%26anon%3Dtrue&type=meetup-join&deeplinkId=fe9e2375-1289-42bb-96e0-c9b932269362&directDl=true&msLaunch=true&enableMobilePage=true&suppressPrompt=true
https://www.epa.gov/columbiariver/columbia-river-basin-restoration-funding-assistance-program
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.grants.gov%2F&data=04%7C01%7CSoscia.Marylou%40epa.gov%7Caa6417b63992438bb2f308d9a0b1b1b2%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637717507325583295%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=u2mV8F0n3sjnSsBEFujw%2Bos1y6lS2JuZ3E9mCrSgeSU%3D&reserved=0
mailto:ColumbiaRiverBasinGrant@epa.gov
https://www.interstatebridge.org/november
https://www.interstatebridge.org/november
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/IBRFALLinput


Community Advisory Group, representing PNWA members' navigation,
transportation and other interests. Please email her if you have any questions or
comments.

Port of Ilwaco recruiting for Port Manager position

The Port of Ilwaco is accepting applications for a full-
time Port Manager. This position functions as the
chief executive officer of the Port of Ilwaco, and the
Port of Chinook through a Management Interlocal
Agreement, acting with the highest standards of
ethics, honesty and integrity.

Responsibilities include implementing policies set by
the Port Commission, marketing, supervising the
development and operations of Port facilities
(including a marina, boatyard and airport), property
management and community relations. This position
works directly with elected officials, port staff and the public. 

The full job description and application instructions are available on the Port website .
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